Excessive Mind-Reading in The Catcher in the Rye by 持留, 浩二
『ライ麦畑でつかまえて』における「心の読みすぎ」
































































































































“I havea feeling that you’re riding for somekind ofa terrible,terrible fall.But I
don’t honestlyknowwhat kind...Areyou listening tome?”
“Yes.”
You could tell hewas trying to concentrateand all.
“Itmaybethekindwhere,at theageofthirty,yousit insomebarhating everybody


























Heleanedoverandhanded it tome.I read it rightwhenhegaveit tome,and then
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I thanked him and all and put it in mypocket. It was nice of him to go to all that
trouble. It reallywas.The thing was, though, I didn’t feel much like concentrating.























































































































































on thehead and all.I mean I wondered ifjust maybeI waswrong about thinking he

















































ならなかったんだ。なんだか突然とてつもない疲れを感じたんだ」(“I didn’t feel much like
concentrating.Boy,I felt so damn tired allofa sudden.”)というように極度の疲労と眠気の
真っただ中にいて、その言葉をぼんやりとしか聞いていなかった。しかし疲れていたから「集
中できなかった」ということであればまだ理解できるが、「集中する気にならなかった」(“I

















guy in one of those very dark gray flannel suits and one of those checkered vests.
StrictlyIvyLeague.Big deal....Old Sallykept saying,“I know that boyfrom some-
where.”...Shekeptsaying that tillI gotboredashell,andIsaidtoher,“Whydon’tyou
goonoverandgivehimabig soulkiss,ifyouknowhim?He’llenjoyit.”Shegot sore
when I said that....HisnamewasGeorgesomething―I don’t even remember―andhe
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